Mary Ann Mayhue
January 20, 1960 - August 4, 2019

Dateline: Alton
Mary Ann Mayhue, 59, of Alton, Illinois passed away on Sunday, August 4th at Barnes
Jewish Hospital in St. Louis, Missouri while surrounded by loving family and friends.
Mary was born on January 20, 1960, in Alton, Illinois. She was the daughter of Clarence
“Ed” Edward Barton and Ann (Romano) Barton. On June 2, 2009, she married Ted
Mayhue of Alton.
She was an avid traveler, rock collector, and enjoyed side-by-sides rides in the mountains
of Arizona, and attending car cruises with her husband, family, and friends. Her husband
and her resided in Dewey, Arizona since 2012, and split their time between there and
Illinois to be with family and friends. She leaves behind many beloved family and friends
that will cherish and miss her sense of humor and big heart.
In addition to her husband, Ted, she is survived by her daughter, Amanda (Stutz) Scheldt
of Godfrey; her mother, Ann Barton of Godfrey; her brother, Robert Barton and his friend
Bill Thorne of May’s Landing, NJ; sister-in-law’s Martina Hogge of Albion, Illinois and Ina
(David) Maurer of Grayville, Illinois, her lifelong best friend Lisa Kay Dublo; two nieces, a
nephew, and many close friends between Illinois and Arizona.
She was preceded in death by her father, Ed Barton; and her eldest brother Alan Barton.
Visitation and celebration of life will be held from 4 – 7 PM on Thursday, August 8 at
Staten-Fine Funeral Home in Alton, Illinois. Private Burial will be held on Friday, August 9.
Memorials may be made to the family of Mary Ann Mayhue
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Visitation

04:00PM - 07:00PM

Staten-Fine Funeral Home - Alton
220 Court Street, Alton, IL, US, 62002

Comments

“

I’ll remember your smile and common sense of our many conversations in Dewey.
Mary Anne

Mary Anne Meyer - August 08 at 12:01 AM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Mary Ann Mayhue.

August 07 at 08:57 AM

“

Sentimental Dreams was purchased for the family of Mary Ann Mayhue.

August 07 at 12:39 AM

“

I am so sorry for the loss of Mary Ann. She was my sister in law and I have very
many fond memories with her. Bingo and family functions ect. I am so sorry Amanda
my beautiful niece!! I will be praying for peace and strength through this difficult time
for the family!!

JoEllen - August 06 at 12:16 PM

“
“

Amanda, I am so sorry for your loss. My thoughts and prayers are with you and your family
Moe and Jo Juhlin - August 06 at 01:35 PM

Hello Amanda! This is Lois, one of Your momma’s classmates from MHS class of ‘78. I will
be praying for you and your family during this difficult time. She is now your guardian angel
and will always be watching lovingly over you!
Lois Faulkner - August 06 at 03:35 PM

“

Hi all this is daughter Amanda. The family would prefer donations versus flowers in
her memory, but if you wish and prefer to send any flowers her favorite flower was
Sunflowers. I'd buy her a whole field of them if I could afford it. Thank you for all the
prayers and blessings, I will very much miss my momma

Amanda Renee - August 06 at 10:57 AM

